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During the ancient 12-day Christ-
mas celebration, the log burned
was called the “Yule log.” Some-
times a piece of the Yule log
would be kept to kindle the fire
the following winter, to ensure
that the good luck carried on
from year to year.

(NAPSA)—Here’s a chilling
fact: Cold weather affects auto
batteries more than any other
engine component. That’s because
they’re filled with fluid containing
mostly water and are susceptible
to freezing when the battery is not
fully charged.

Expert Advice
“In colder temperatures, en-

gines require more cranking amps
and batteries are less efficient,”
explained Interstate Batteries
engineering services manager,
Gale Kimbrough, also known as
“Mr. Battery.” “That reduces the
battery’s charge acceptance and
ability to start an engine. If not
properly maintained, it could cre-
ate a big damper on your travel
plans.”

Seven Steps to Staying
On the Road to Safety

To help you keep your vehicle
battery running in cold weather
—and know what to do when it’s
time to replace it—consider these
seven tips:
1.Have the vehicle’s starting

and charging system tested every
three months or every oil change.
2.Use a battery charger to

maintain charge levels and keep
the battery in good condition.
3. Inspect the battery cables,

posts and fasteners. Cable corro-
sion prevents power from flowing
freely from the battery, reducing

the power available to start the car.
4. Clean the battery terminals

with a wire brush or battery
cleaner spray.
5.When possible, keep the

vehicle in a garage overnight or
plugged in, especially in ex-
tremely harsh weather conditions.
If garage storage is not possible, it
may pay to invest in a battery
heater.
6. If the battery is not a sealed

model, check the fluid levels,
using distilled water to fill any
cells that appear low.
7. You can drop your old batter-

ies to be recycled at any Interstate
Batteries or Interstate All Battery
Center retail store. While you’re
there, you can get a free winter
battery check.

Learn More
For further facts and advice,

visit www.interstatebatteries.com
or call (866) 842-5368.

Don’t Get Left Out In The Cold

So you don’t get stuck in rough
weather, it’s a cool idea to get
your car’s battery checked and
keep it in good shape.

(NAPSA)—High school students
can draw a valuable lesson from a
major car company’s contest.
All U.S. public high school stu-

dents in grades 10 through 12 can
turn their artistic talents into
prizes, including a $60,000 schol-
arship to the College for Creative
Studies (CCS), in the third annual
Detroit Autorama High School
Design Competition. A private,
fully accredited college in Detroit,
the College for Creative Studies
educates artists and designers to
be leaders in creative professions.
The College also offers noncredit
courses in the visual arts through
its Continuing Education pro-
grams and opportunities for youth
through its Community Arts Part-
nerships programs.
Contest participants are asked

to look to the future and design a
next-generation Dodge vehicle for
the year 2025, and include a 500-
word essay explaining what the
Dodge brand means to them.
“The purpose of this competi-

tion is to expose students early in
their education to the possibility
of a career in automotive design
while allowing us to connect with
young talent and help to develop
their artistic skills,” said Mark
Trostle, Head of SRT, Mopar and
Motorsports Design, Chrysler
Group LLC.
Student submissions must be

hand drawn on a single sheet of
white paper no smaller than 8 by
10 inches and no larger than 11 by
17 inches with the use of pencil,
markers or paint. Contest entries
must include the student’s name,
address, phone number, e-mail,
school name and address, and
grade level.
The first-place winner gets the

scholarship (as long as he or she
meets college entry requirements),
an Apple MacBook Pro, a three-

week summer automotive design
course at CCS including housing,
meals and field trips, and three
passes to Detroit Autorama.
Known as America’s greatest hot
rod show, Detroit Autorama fea-
tures nearly 1,000 exhibits. The
second- through fourth-place win-
ners get various computers, the
summer course and the passes.
All entries must be received at

Chrysler Group’s Product Design
Office no later than Friday, Jan.
23, via U.S. mail or e-mailed to
DriveForDesign@chrysler.com.
The judges include Chrysler

Group Product designers and CCS
faculty. The finalists will be
announced on Jan. 30. For contest
rules and information, students
can visit www.facebook.com/Drive
ForDesign. They can follow com-
petition updates on www.facebook.
com/ChryslerGroup, www.twitter.
com/FCACorporate and www.insta
gram.com/FCACorporate using
the hashtag #DriveForDesign.

Design The Car Of Tomorrow,Win A Scholarship Today

High school students who design
a car for the year 2025 can win a
scholarship to one of the nation’s
leading art and design schools.

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re
sending gifts for the holidays,
packing for a move or storing
keepsakes, heeding a few hints on
how to prepare things for shipping
and storage can help your package
stay safe and intact.

Packing Tips
•First, choose a strong, rigid

carton made of high-quality corru-
gated cardboard, preferably dou-
ble walled to ensure strength,
durability and protection. Be sure
it has enough room for the cush-
ioning material around the con-
tents. If you’re reusing a box for
shipping, cover up or black out
any old labels and markings.
•Next, place plenty of cushion-

ing around your items. Wrap each
item separately within the carton
with protective cushioning. Don’t
let any items touch the walls of
the carton. Close and gently shake
the box to see whether there is
enough padding. If you hear items
moving around as you shake the
box, add more newspaper, packing
foam or plastic material to secure
the package.
•Before you ship or store your

stuff away, make two lists of
what’s in the box. Put one inside

the box and then tape the other to
the outside, so you know what’s in
which container and what not to
overlook when you open one.
•Tape your box shut and rein-

force the seams with quality tape.
Don’t use cord, string or twine,
which can get caught in mail pro-
cessing equipment. Fortunately,
you can now get a tape that is
almost three inches wide, so pack-
ages can be secured with just one
strip of tape. Gorilla Shipping Tape
also has a 3.4-mil construction,
which makes it thicker, tougher
and wider than other tapes. Plus,
it’s water and temperature resis-
tant, so it stands up to the ele-
ments—whether you’re shipping a
package across the country or stor-
ing a box in a humid attic. It comes
on an easy-to-grip, quiet dispenser,
and the tape cuts easily for smooth
dispensing.
•If traveling for a holiday or

visit, ship packages and boxes
ahead of time to save space in
your luggage.

Learn More
You can find further facts

online at www.gorillatough.com
and www.facebook.com/gorilla
glue.

Smart Shipping And Storage Suggestions

When making up a package for shipping or storing, remember to tape
it shut—flaps taped down along the middle and on both ends over the
corners—and reinforce the seams with a good-quality clear tape.

Choosing Stain Color
(NAPSA)—When it comes to

giving your home natural warmth
and beauty, few things compare to
wood—and wood is surprisingly
flexible when it comes to color.
Whether you’re refinishing your
floors or cabinets, restoring a fine
piece of furniture or creating a new
look distressing an existing piece,
wood stain can enhance the beauty
of the wood and add to your style.

From traditional colors such as
walnut or oak, to trendy espresso
or weathered gray, you can choose
from a variety of wood stains or cre-
ate your own custom colors by mix-
ing stains. The experts at the Min-
wax Company have tips to help:
•Each species of wood accepts

stain differently. A dark walnut
stain will look different on pine
than on cherry. Test the stain on
an inconspicuous area of the wood
first to see the true color.
•Use a pre-stain wood condi-

tioner to prevent streaks and
blotches and ensure the wood
absorbs the stain evenly.
•For beautiful, even color,

thoroughly stir—not shake—the
can to distribute pigments that
may have settled on the bottom.
•If you create a custom color,

measure each shade carefully and
write it down so you can re-create it.
•For an antique or distressed

look, layer lighter and darker
stain colors. Once the stain has
dried, lightly sand away the top
layer in different spots and then
protect the piece with a clear fin-
ish. See the Minwax Pinterest
board “Distressed Furniture Pro-
jects” for more information.

To give wood a rustic or vintage
look, layer different colors and
sand away parts of the top layer.

(NAPSA)—According to financial
experts, it’s not how much money
you make that counts, it’s howmuch
you keep. To help you hang on to
more of your hard-earned dollars,
there’s now a new, free and conve-
nient way to pay your bills from any
mobile device—mobile phones,
tablets, Macs and PCs—wherever
you may be. So you don’t have to
worry about missing a payment—
and having to pay a penalty; you can
even schedule the payment days in
advance.
Called Evolve Money, it puts

you in control of paying your bills
by letting you pay bills whenever,
wherever and however you like.
You can pay over 11,000 service
providers, including utilities,
insurance, wireless, cable, Inter-
net and loans, with a debit card,
Discover credit card and cash via
load packs purchased at retail.
These Evolve Pay Bucks are avail-
able at thousands of retailers
nationwide. Payments post in two
days or less at no charge. A Quick
Start Guide walks you through
the steps for paying your bills.
This payment method is smart

because it reduces the risk of hav-
ing your personal information
stolen since the service makes the
payment on your behalf. Your pay-
ment information is not shared
with the payee, so there’s no need
to create accounts with your per-
sonal information at numerous
online biller sites. Everything is
under one account with one user
name and password.
Once you’ve set up your pay-

ment system, there are three other
ideas you may care to consider:

1.Time can turn even small
investments into large ones.
That’s because money you save in
a savings account or mutual fund
earns interest, and interest on
that interest and so on. According
to the Department of Labor, if you
put $1,000 a year into an IRA
every year from age 20 through
age 30 at 7 percent annual inter-
est, your savings will equal
$168,514 when you’re 65.

2.Check your credit report
and score. You need to do both.
The Federal Trade Commission
says credit-reporting companies
sell the information in your report
to creditors, insurers, employers
and other businesses that use it to
evaluate your applications for
credit, insurance, employment or
renting a home.

3.Avoid fees for overdue
bills. Try to pay more than the
minimum on your credit card
bills. If you can, overpay your
mortgage to get the equity up
faster.

Learn More
For further facts, stats and

tips, go to www.evolvemoney.com.

Smart Spending And Saving

A new, free app can help you pay
your bills easily, conveniently
and on time.

Stuffing has been used to
accompany chicken and turkey
dishes as far back as 4000 B.C.
However, “proper” Victorians
preferred the word “dressing” to
the more vulgar—so they
thought—“stuffing.”




